Using a silicon fabricated slider, the output force and the maximum traverse velocity of a surface acoustic wave motor has been improved up to 12 times larger force and twice faster speed than the previous motor which used a multi contact points slider. To obtain the high output force, large contact area between the slider and the stator transducer is required. Therefore a silicon slider was developed and tested. As a result, the maximum output force of 3.5 N and the maximum traverse velocity of 0.65 m/s were obtained. The maximum output force of 3.5 N was 90 times of the transducer weight. Such a high output force performance is produced by high power density of surface acoustic wave devices and friction drive.
INTRODUCTION
A surface acoustic wave motor has a lot of merits such as high output force, high speed, long stroke up to centimeter order, high energy density, easy holding, high resolution positioning, and applicable to smaller actuator for MEMS. The operation of a friction drive surface acoustic wave motor has been demonstrated [ 11.
For friction drive at high frequency vibration, high contact pressure such as several hundreds MPa is required. The operation conditions and the basic performances have been investigated in experiments [2] . From our recent researches, to obtain the large output force, there were two important points [ 2 ] , [ 3 ] .
First, pressing force, namely, pre-load should bc adjusted that the elastic deformation of slider and stator was thc half of the vibration displacement. Second, the contact area of the slider and the stator should be enlarged to make good use of the large thrust density.
To enlarge the contact area, a multi contact points slider had been made on trial and the output force became 0.3N [4] . Using a multi contact points slider , even though, 0-7803-4412-X/98/$10.00 0 1998 IEEE 3 90 the whole contact area of the slider was only 2.5 x 10-3 "2, namely about 1/10000 of the slider area. In this study, to enlarge the contact area further more, the silicon slider was made on trial. By testing various types of silicon slider, it was discussed that which types of slider was optimum to obtain the high output force.
To discuss a possibility that the surface acoustic wave motor which uses the silicon slider is available as a precise positioning device, the minute step driving was performed.
SETUP OF A SURFACE ACOUSTIC WAVE LINEAR MOTOR

Experimental setup
The acherna of a surface acoustic wave linear motor is shown in Fig. 1 . The Rayleigh wave, a surface acoustic wave is generated by an interdigital transducer. The mechanical power of the traveling Rayleigh wave is converted to the traverse motion of the slider by frictional force[2] [5] . Two types of experimental setup were prepared, namely a swing arm type and a linear guide type which are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 . Using the swing arm type, the linear motion of the slider was changed to the swing motion of the beam. The swing angle of the beam was measured using a rotary encoder. The driving frequency was 9.6 MHz.
Silicon sliders
In order to obtain the large contact area, a flat contact surface slider on a flat surface substrate is quite common. From a tribological point of view, however, it is almost impossible to make the flat surface slider contact to the stator due to the squeeze film pressure. Therefore the texture of the slider contact surface is an important point.
Silicon sliders which have many projections for the contact surface were made on trial. These sliders, whose dimensions were 4 x 4 x 0.3 "3, were made of silicon. These were fabricated by usual etching process as shown in Fig. 4 . Six types of silicon sliders were prepared as shown in Table 1 . The projection diameters or the projection consistencies were different between each silicon slider. The diameters and consistency of the projections were designed based on the previous investigations [3] [6] [7] . The contact area of the silicon sliders was about 50 to 1000 times larger than that of the multi contact points slider. 
EXPERIMENT USING SILICON SLIDERS
Transient response
The driving frequency was 9.6 MHz and the pre-load was 
Measurement of the output force
Using the swing arm type, the output force was estimated from the transient response. The driving voltage was 100 VQ. The pre-load was changed from 1.4 N to 17 N. Figure 7 shows the typel, type2, type3, and type4 slider output force. The projection consistency of each slider was equal, namely 90 projectiondmm2, and the projection diameters were different. The typel, type2, type3, and type4 slider projection diameters were 50 ym, 30 pm, 20 pm, and 10 pm. From Fig. 7 , it is found that the type2 slider output force was the largest, the typel slider output force was the second largest, and the type4 slider output force was the smallest. The optimum projection diameter which gave the highest output force would exist around 30 ym. It would be in vain that the projection diameters were large over 50 pm to enlarge the contact area. Each type of slider, the output force increased, up to the pre-load of 17 N. The increase rate of the output force, however, was low. So a certain pre-load which would give the highest output force would exist. Figure 8 shows the type3, types, and type6 slider output force. The projection diameter of each slider was equal, namely 20 pm, and the projection consistencies were different. The type3, type5, and type6 slider projection consistencies were 90, 380, and 20 projections/mmz. In Fig. 8 , it is shown that the type5 slider output force was the largest and the type6 slider output force was the smallest. The higher the projection consistency, the larger the output force, up to projection consistency was 380 projections/mmz. The type6 slider output force became small over the pre-load of 10 N, and other two types of slider output force would also become small over a certain prc-load.
A certain pre-load which would give the highest output From the results of the six types slider output force, as shown in Fig. 10 , it was calculated that the relationship between the slider contact area and the slider output force per the slider contact area at the pre-load of 6.6 N, 12 N, and 17 N. The slider output force per the slider contact area came to low, when the slider contact area came to large. As this reason, two reasons were considered .
First, when the slider contact area was large, a surface acoustic wave would be attenuated or distorted at a certain part of contact area. By this attenuated or distorted surface acoustic wave, the slider would not get enough driving force from surface acoustic wave at another part of contact area. Second, when the slider projection area was large, the effect of the squeeze film pressure came to large. So we have to consider not only enlarging the slider contact area but texture of the silicon slider for high output force. For example, the type4 and type6 slider output force carves are shown in Fig. 11 . About these two types of sliders, the slider contact areas were almost same. The output force over the pre-load of 10 N, however, was different. Moreover, the optimum pre-load for high output force was also different. The type4 slider output force was higher than that of the type6 slider. The projection consistency of type4 was higher than that of type6 and the projection diameter of type6 was larger than that of type 4. Therefore, for high output force, making the high projection consistency might be more important than enlarging the projection diameter. There was only one example, however, it should be examined for another examples.
The silicon slider step driving
To discuss a possibility that the surface acoustic wave motor which uses the silicon slider is available as a precise positioning device, the minute step driving was performed. The driving voltage was 100Vo.,. Figure 12 shows an example of the step driving of the type1 slider. Each driving period was 7 ps, then the displacement of each step was about 60 nm. The laser Doppler displacement meter resolution was 4 nm. According to the previous results of a multi contact points slider, the displacement could be decreased to several nanometers by short driving time such as 1 ps [4] . So the silicon slider displacement is also expected Pre-load [N] about type4 and type6.
Fig. 11
The output force against the pre-load to be several nanometers. By getting shorter the driving time or lower driving voltage, the silicon slider displacement could be more minute displacement such as sub-nanometer or several tens of picometers. Therefore there is a possibility that the surface acoustic wave motor is available as a precise positioning device.
CONCLUSION
To enlarge the contact area, a multi contact points slider had been made on trial and the output force became 0.3N. Using a multi contact points slider, even though, the whole contact area of the slider was only 2.5 x 10-3 namely about 1/10000 of the slider area. In this study, to enlarge the contact area further more, six types of silicon sliders which had many projections at the contact surface were made on trial. The contact area of the silicon slider was about 50 to 1000 times larger than that of the multi contact points slider.
Using the silicon slider, the output force of the motor was estimated from the transient response of the slider with changing the pre-load. As a result, the maximum traverse velocity of 0.65 m/s was obtained when the driving voltage was 120 V O .~. The maximum output force of 3.5 N was obtained when the pre-load was 28 N. Due to the frictional force between the slider and the linear guide, the stationary traverse velocity decreased about 0.2 m/s. The maximum traverse velocity will be 1 m/s or more by reducing the frictional force and increasing the vibration amplitude. Each silicon slider have the optimum pre-load. It was turned out that the optimum pre-load for high output force should be decided from the elastic deformation of the slider and the stator transducer and the stator transducer vibration amplitude like the case of the multi contact points slider.
To discuss a possibility that the surface acoustic wave motor which uses the silicon slider is available as a precise positioning device, the minute step driving was performed. As a result, it was succeeded to perform the step driving of 60 nm. If the driving time become short or driving voltage become low, the silicon slider displacement could be more minute displacement such as sub-nanometer or several tens of picometers.
Therefore the surface acoustic wave motor is available as a precise positioning device. Now the stator transducer whose resonance frequency was 9.6 MHz was used. This transducer size is 15 x 60 x 1 "3.
If the resonance frequency of the stator transducer is 50 MHz, it will be possible to make the smaller transducer such as 3 x 30 x 0.5 "3.
